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Histoid leprosy is an unusual variant of
lepromatous leprosy. It was first described
by Wade in 1960 (13)• It is a well-recognized
entity, having characteristic skin lesions,
histopathology and bacterial morphology. It
occurs in patients on long-term dapsone
monotherapy, showing initial improvement
followed by relapse (1.57).
7). Irregular and inadequate therapy with dapsone (E.9) and the
development of dapsone resistance (2' 5. 9)
are thought to be important for the development of histoid leprosy. It has also been reported in untreated leprosy patients (6' 9).
Here we report three cases of relapse as
histoid leprosy in patients who had received
multidrug therapy (MDT) for 2 years. Ali
three patients were part of the THELEPsponsored field trials of MDT in multibacillary (MB) leprosy patients which began at
Schieffelin Leprosy Research and Training
Centre (SLR&TC) in Karigiri, India, in December of 1981. Two regimens, each consisting of dapsone, rifampin and clofazimine, were used to treat the patients.
CASE REPORTS
Case No. 1. A 10-year-old boy was diagnosed as a case of lepromatous leprosy in
April 1968. A skin-smear examination from
the routine sites (routine sites for skin
smear at SLR&TC are right earlobe, left
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forehead, right chin and left buttock or left
thigh) showed a bacterial index (BI) of
3.5+, and a skin biopsy from a patch on his
back was consistent with lepromatous leprosy.
He was treated with dapsone monotherapy for 14 years. His BI decreased gradually, and he became skin-smear negative in
5 years. Treatment with dapsone was continued. In June 1982, during the 14th year
of dapsone monotherapy, after remaining
skin-smear negative for 9 years, he again
became skin-smear positive with a mean BI
of 0.75+. However, clinically he was still
inactive. He was lepromin negative. He received conventional MDT (WHO/MDT)
consisting of monthly supervised pulses of
600 mg rifampin and 300 mg clofazimine
along with a daily unsupervised dosage of
50 mg clofazimine and 100 mg dapsone.
After 2 years, he was released from treatment (RFT). At the time of RFT he was
clinically inactive and his skin smears from
the routine sites were negative for acid-fast
bacilli (AFB). He was followed up at least
once a year after RFT when clinical and
bacteriological assessments were done.
Eleven years after RFT he was lost for follow up.
He presented again in August of 1998,
15 years after completion of MDT, with
nontender, firm, shiny nodules on the
cheeks, each about 1.5 x 1.5 cm. The BI
from one of the nodules on the left cheek
was 5+; his overall BI was 1.25+. A biopsy
of a nodule showed features of nodular lepromatous leprosy with histoid areas (Figs.
1, 2, 3). On mouse foot pad inoculation the
bacilli were found to be fully resistant to
dapsone and to the lowest concentration of
clofazimine (0.0001%) (The Table).
He was re-started on WHO/MDT, and
his nodules regressed and disappeared after
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THE TABLE.^Result of mouse foot pad inoeulation in Case No. I.
Drug

Result
Concentration
in diet^Resistant" Sensitive

DDS
Clofazimine
Rifampin

0.01%
0.001%
0.0001%
0.01%
0.001%
0.0001%
0.03%
0.003%

+

" Resistance at a given concentration: Ten-fold increase of AFB in the harvest count above inoculum
count per foot pad of test mice when control mice
show 50-fold increase.

8 months of therapy. After 1 year of MDT
he was clinically inactive. His skin smears
from the routine sites were negative for
AFB, although a selective skin smear from
the left cheek was positive with a BI of 2+.
His initial BI at this site was 5+.
Case No. 2. A 16-year-old male presented in March 1977 with multiple, ill-defined, asymmetrically distributed anesthetic
patches and nerve thickening. A skin-smear
examination showed a BI of 2+. He was
clinically diagnosed as a case of borderline
lepromatous (BL) leprosy and was started
on dapsone monotherapy which he received
irregularly for a period of 1 year, after
which he discontinued treatment;
Six years later, in February 1984, he presented with thickening of the earlobes,
supraciliary madarosis, diffuse infiltration
of the skin ali over the body, glove-andstocking anesthesia, a few nodules on the
buttocks, and an arca with patchy loss of
sensation on the right thigh. Both ulnar and
both radial cutaneous nerves were thickened. Skin smears from routine sites
showed a mean BI of 3.75+. He was lepromin negative and the skin biopsy done
from a nodule on bis right buttock was consistent with borderline lepromatous leprosy.
He received MDT consisting of monthly
supervised doses of 600 mg rifampin, 300
mg clofazimine on two consecutive days,
bimonthly injections of 225 mg of acedapsone, and a daily unsupervised dose of 100
mg dapsone. After 2 years he was released
from treatment (RFT), at which time his BI

FIG. 1. Photomicrograph showing epidermal atrophy. The dermis is replaced by macrophages arranged
in a nodular pattern (H&E x40).

was 3.25+. He was followed up every year
at which time a clinicai examination was
done and skin smears from routine sites
were taken. His skin smears gradually becarne negative 5 years after RFT.
Twelve years after RFT, in October
1998, he presented with multiple, tirm,
shiny, asymptomatic nodules on the back
and abdomen. A skin smear from one of the
nodules showed a BI of 6+; his mean BI
was 4+. A biopsy from a nodule on the abdomen was reported as nodular lepromatous leprosy with histoid arcas.
Although the mouse foot pad study
showed viable bacilli in T900r mice, the
drug sensitivity tests were inconclusive
since both the drug group and the control
group of the normal CBA mice did not
show multiplication of AFB.
He was started on WHO/MDT. At the end
of 1 year of treatment the nodules showed regression and bis BI carne down to 3.75+.
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Fio. 2. Photomicrograph showing spindle-shaped
macrophages arranged in a whorl (H&E x200).

Case No. 3. A 42-year-old female was
seen in 1973 with diffuse skin infiltration
ali over the body and bilateral thickening of
the ulnar nerves. Her skin smears from the
routine sites showed a mean BI of 3.5+. She
was diagnosed as lepromatous leprosy and
started on dapsone monotherapy. After 5
years of treatment with dapsone her skin
smears were negative for AFB. She was
continued on dapsone monotherapy, which
she had for a total period of 9 years. In July
1982 she was included in the THELEPsponsored field trials of MDT. At the time
of induction into the trial she was clinically
inactive, her skin smears were negative for
AFB, and she was lepromin negative. She
received MDT consisting of monthly supervised doses of 600 mg rifampin and 600 mg
clofazimine on two consecutive days a
month, bimonthly injections of 225 mg
acedapsone, and a daily dosage of 100 mg
of dapsone unsupervised. After 2 years she
was released from treatment. During the
yearly follow up she was clinically inactive

^
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FIG. 3. Photomicrograph showing clumps of
acid-fast bacilli within the macrophages (modified
Fite-Faraco stain x1000).

and her skin smears from routine sites were
negative for AFB.
Fourteen years after completion of MDT,
in November 1998, she reported with muitiple firm, shiny, nontender nodules in
groups on her upper limbs and back. Her
mean BI was 3.25+. A biopsy from a nodule
on the right arm was consistent with nodular lepromatous leprosy with histoid arcas.
Although the mouse foot pad study
showed viable bacilli in T900r mice, the
drug susceptible tests were inconclusive
since both the drug group and the control
group of the normal CBA mice did not
show multiplication of AFB.
She was started on WHO/MDT, but was
highly irregular in treatment. One year after
starting treatment she had received only
five pulses of MDT. At the end of 1 year the
nodules were still present and she was clinically active, although her mean BI had
fallen to 2.83+.
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DISCUSSION
Histoid leprosy occurs in lepromatous
leprosy patients who relapse after receiving
treatment with dapsone monotherapy for
many years (1. 5. 13). In 1982 the World
Health Organization (WHO) introduced
multidrug therapy (WHO/MDT), consisting
of dapsone, rifampin and clofazimine for
the treatment of MB leprosy patients (7).
MDT has shortened the duration of treatment, brought down the prevalence of leprosy drastically, and has a very low relapse
rate (<1%) (14).
Our patients received adequate doses of
MDT containing dapsone, clofazimine and
rifampin for a period of 2 years. They were
repeatedly found to be clinically inactive
and their skin smears were negative during
the yearly follow up. Twelve to 15 years after completion of treatment with MDT they
relapsed as histoid leprosy. We report these
cases because they relapsed as histoid leprosy after taking MDT consisting of dapsone, rifampin and clofazimine for 2 years.
Relapse as histoid leprosy, which was seen
in the dapsone monotherapy era, was not reported in post-MDT relapses until recently.
To the best of our knowledge only one case
of leprosy relapsing as histoid after receiving MDT has been reported so far (3).
Two THELEP-supported field trials have
been conducted at SLR&TC, Karigiri. In
the first trial, 1067 BI and LL patients were
inducted between December 1981 and December 1982 and were treated with WHOrecommended MDT regimens for a minimum period of 2 years or until skin-smear
negativity, whichever occurred later. No relapse was observed in any patient until the
end of July 1995 after a total duration of
follow up of 8244 person-years after RFT
(4). Most of the patients had had long-term
dapsone monotherapy prior to inclusion in
the trial. Only 44 were newly detected and
had had no previous therapy for leprosy. Of
these 44 patients, 34 (3 had died and 7 had
migrated) could be re-evaluated 17 years
after induction into the trial. No relapse was
seen by the end of December 1999 after a
mean duration of follow up of 13.7 -± 1.38
years and a total duration of follow up of 466
person-years (submitted for publication).
In the second trial, 360 newly diagnosed
and previously untreated BL and LL pa-

tients were included from 1984 to 1994 and
were treated with the same regimens for a
fixed duration of 2 years (FDT). Until the
end of July 1995, after a total duration of
follow up of 886 person-years after RFT, no
relapse was seen in this trial also (I2). In this
trial, 65 patients had a mean BI of 3+ or
more, of which 57 had successfully completed the treatment. Of these 57 patients,
46 with a mean BI of 3.79 ± 0.55+ were reevaluated (5 had died and 6 had migrated).
By the end of March 2000 after a total duration of follow up of 424 person-years and
a mean duration of follow up of 9.3 ± 2.98
years, only one relapse was seen, giving a
rate of 2.17% ora risk of 0.23 per 100 person-years in patients with a BI of 3+ (submitted for publication).
Relapse in our patients could have been
caused by persisters or re-infection with exogenous Myeobacterium leprae. Persisters
are bacilli that adapt to adverse conditions
in their environment by reducing their metabolism to a minimum. They are capable
of surviving in their host despite adequate
chemotherapy. They may remain in this
dormant state for some time; a proportion
of them may die, but some bacilli may regain normal metabolism and start multiplying, causing relapse. The duration of this
dormant stage is not known; it may be a
few months to a few years (").
In leprosy, more so in BL and LL patients, there is impaired host cellular immune response to M. leprae (W); a treated
case of leprosy remains susceptible to re-infection with exogenous M. leprae after
RFT. The risk is more prominent in arcas
where leprosy is endemic.
Since our patients, treated cases of BL
and LL leprosy belonging to a leprosy-endemic arca, relapsed 12 to 15 years after
RFT, the exact cause of relapse—persisters
or re-infection with dapsone-resistant
bacilli—could be anybody's guess.
SUMMARY
The histoid type of leprosy has been described as occurring in lepromatous leprosy
patients who relapse after many years of apparently successful dapsone monotherapy.
Three patients who had received the
World Health Organization-recommended
regimens of multidrug therapy (WHO/
MDT) relapsed as histoid leprosy 12-15
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years after completion of treatment. In one
patient, through mouse foot pad studies, the
bacilli were found to be sensitive to rifampin and clofazimine and resistant to
dapsone. In the other two patients mouse
foot pad studies were inconclusive.
The patients were re-started on WHO/
MDT. Two patients took regular treatment
and improved, both clinically and bacteriologically. One patient was irregular in treatment, and 1 year after re-starting WHO/
MDT nodules were still present although
the bacterial index had fallen slightly.
RESUMEN
El tipo histoide de la lepra se ha descrito en pacientes lepromatosos que muestran recaída después de
muchos atios de tratamiento aparentemente exitoso
con dapsona. Tres pacientes que habían recibido la
poliquimioterapia recomendada por la Organización
Mundial de la Salud (PQT/OMS) recayeron con lepra
histoide 12 a 15 afios después de completar el
tratamiento. En un paciente, los bacilos fueron sensibles a la rifampina y clofazimina, y resistentes a la
dapsona en el modelo de la almohadilla plantar dei
ratón. En los otros dos pacientes los resultados no
fueron concluyentes.
Los pacientes fueron vueltos a tratar con la PQT/
OMS. Dos pacientes tomaron el tratamiento de manera
regular y mejoraron clínica- y bacteriológicamente. Un
paciente fue irregular en su tratamiento y un afio después de reiniciar cl tratamiento con PQT/QMS todavia
presentaba nódulos, aunque el índice bacteriano había
disminuido ligeramente.

RÉSUMÉ
La lèpre de type histoïde a été originellement
décrite chez des patients souffrant originellement de
lèpre lépromateuse qui ont rechuté après plusieurs années de rémission suivant une mono thérapie à la dapsone. Trois patients qui avaient reçu un traitement de
poly chimiothérapie recommandée par l'organisation
mondiale de la santé (OMS/PCT) ont rechuté sous
forme d' une lèpre histoïde 12 à 15 années après ia fim du
traitement. Chez un patient, à l'aide d'études d'inoculation à la plante des pattes de souris, les bacilles furent
démontrés être sensibles à la rifampicine, la clofazimine
et résistantes à la dapsone. Chez les autres patients, les
études d'inoculation aux plantes des pattes de souris se
sont révélées non concluantes. Un traitement OMS/
PCT fur ré-institué chez ces patients. Deux patients qui
prirent régulièrement leur traitement s' améliorèrent à

la fois cliniquement et bactériologiquement. Un patient fit un traitement irrégulier et un an après la reprise
du traitement, des modules étaient encore présents avec
un indice bactérioscopique légèrement
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